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SUMMARY 
As a supplement to an investlgation of the cooling charactel'-
istics of a multicylinder liquid-cooled engine, tests wore conducted 
wi th t"ro liquid-cooled cylinders in order to i.solate the effects of 
the various ongine and coolant variables on cylinder tomperatures 
and to obtain engine -cooling data re.lluired for a fundamontal study 
of the heat··transfer processGs in l:i.quid -cooled engines . 
Cylinder temperatures 'Terl? obteJ.ned for a large range of engine 
speeds, ma.nifold prGssures, carburetor-air te:nperatU1'0B, fuel-air 
ratios, spark advances , coolant-flow rates, averuge coolant tempera-
tures, and coolant prossures 'vi th water Dnd AN-E-2 othylene glycol 
and other ethylene glycol-wate_r mlxturr]s as coolants. 
Th8 results indicate that the average cylinder temp~ratures 
increased nearly linearly with Charge-flow rate (air plus fuel) and 
.indicated horsepower, j ncreased a relatlvely small amount for an 
increase in carburetor·-air temperature, tncreased rapidly at a con-
stant charge-flow rate as the fuel -air mixture was enriched to a f!le l-
air ratio of 0.067 and decreased with further enrichIng, increased 
practically lmearly w-n,h an 1ncrease in spark advance f rom 200 to 
42° B.T.C . but changed less r aridly from 12° to 200 B.T.C . The average 
cylinder temperatures also decreased a relatively small amount for an 
increase in the coolant-·flow r ate of most of the solutions used, 
increased nearly linearly with an increase in the average coolant tem-
peratlAr e , and increased Slightly with an increase In cool:l.llt prGssure 
but only at the htgh GyLi.nder temreratures. In additi.on, the r esults 
showed that the average cylinder temperatures were lower "Then using 
1mter or the more aqUe,oue ethylene glycol solutions than i'Then using 
AN ·-E-2 ethylene glycol . 
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1'he nume:ri.cal re l ati ons obtained between the cyljnder temper -
atur es and. each oi' t he var iables investigated were d ependent llpon 
the values of the oth er engine and coolant c ondtt.J.ons under whj c11 
the TJart-icular var:iable was tnveBtigated. 
Recent and pr ojected improvement 1n the power output of liqui d-
(;oo'1e(l aj.r craft tJngines has Lntroduced the problem vf r educing 
excessive cy1 inder temperatures and. has r6stJrnLllated r esearch in the 
cool lng of ll<lu ~d-coo l e(l engines . 
An exper jmental 1nveIJ tigat:icn (Jf th(; cyLinder t emp E:ratures 
I;:xist ing in a li<luid-·cooled engine is r epor ted in r ef er ence 1) which 
pr esents r esults for several co('\lants sho.,ing U!e effect of coc·lant 
t emperatur e and coolant -flow r at8 on cy lindE;r-head t emperatur e . 
Tests j n which the; ",ffee t of coolant IJr ussur e -ras also :invest:LgatE:d 
. rer.,; c ond.ucted a t Wrigrit Fi.)ld (Memo . Rep . Ser. No . ENG-57 -523-216) 
in 1~43 on a Contin 0ntal Hy-tJer No . 1 eylindur . In the t(;S ts of 
r 6fer once 1 thu cylinder--h;:,ad te:m,:1E;ratuTl1 was measur t:d at only ono 
locatie.n, but 1n 118 tust,s with th,:, Cant [nental cylj nder a more 
compldtu sur vey was made , In nGj ther case J hO.lev8r J was the eff ect 
of such variabl es ao engine spe<::.d, m.anifold pr e ssure, <.;arburetor-a1r 
t 8mp8ratur0., fuel-aLr ratto ) and s park advance .Lnvestigat€:d . 
The t ests r(:~_ort0d huY(Jin wer v ccnd:lCt.:;d. as a supplement to an 
investigation of the coe,line: charact0r i st ics of a mu} ticylind r 
1 j qu j d-c oo l E;d engj ne in urd0r to .isolate the effec t s of the various 
8ngine and c oolant variables on cylinder t emper ature s and to obtain 
engine -cool i ng d.ata r G<lUir8d for a stud_y of the fundamental heat --
transfer prOC f)S SdS i n liquid-coolecl eng1nes . 
The p1" -,son 1nvostigation was conducted by the NACA at Cleve land., 
Ob io dur ing tho winter of 194:) and the.. spring of 1944 with t wo mod.L-
f i6d Lycoming 0-1230 H <luid-cooled c.vl i.nd0rs . CyUndc-; r temperatur0s 
wer e:: obtained for a rang0 of engJnG s peeds, manif old pr e ssures) 
carburetor-air t l';;mperatur os ) fLl01-a ir r a t los, spar k advances J coolant--
f lo., rates ; aV0rag0 c oclant temperatur~ s) and coolant pressuros at 
atmospheric exhaust back pr8ssur e wi th water and AN-E-2 e thylene 
glycol and ot her ethylene glyc ol-wat0r mixtur e s as c oolants. 
-------------------------~~.------~~--~--~------------~------------------------------------~. 
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Al?P AF.A'l 'Us 
T'3st EQ"ll p:n0nt a'1d General Measurements 
The ge~ura1 arrangement of the test setup is sbo.m ~n fjgure 1 . 
Tw:' Lj('cming 0-1230 cyljnders '-TLth si ·5.ncb bor08) :-:;~-jnCh str')kcs, 
and ',7. G '~ompr8s8~ on ratj os were used in tht:'Jse tt;sts . AHhough a 
t1.r~ -i.nch strokE> i.s norma] l.j used ",·itIl :S:lcoming 0-1230 cyllnders, the 
J z 
al''l QJ3.ble rra...'1ksbaft prbdj catod a 5~-inch stnlke. In ord(;r to 
'± 
Ilcc0mcdatG the long~r strcke) the barrel .ms uxt0ndE:-d by mLians of 
an adapter . Ea:::h c Il.i.nd.er .ras 'cEstud en a singl e-cylinder t,(;st 
stand bqULnped wjth standard aCCt.Sf~c.r.Les for deterrrlin':'ng engine 
SPLi6c' and brake horsGb)owdr a'1d was 6ncloGud ~n an asbcstos-ljn . .:d 
bcx in ordGr to :::-educs heat loss to s'J.rrDl..mdings other than the 
coolfmt . ~be valv,:) timjng uced with all IntaYc-·valve -capol7t ch1llr-
ane) cf o.un inch (cole!) end an E::xhaust -va.lvu tap;1et Clf1ar[Ul~u")f 
0 . 0:6 inch (cold) .ras as ioll'.)w'S: 
Intalre valvE; opens. dOsr<0U3 B . T . C . 
Intal<:e val'ie c]oscs, dop-!,(,68 A .B.C. 
E:i:"''1aUsS valve opuns) dt.-grLJOB B. B . C . 





Fu.c 1 consu.'llTltion was m01lSUr0d vi th a cali bratod rotan:ater and 
:11r .ras mc:tcr",d to the Cal'bur0t r oy by T.!ea..'1S of a flane,(:-tag orifice 
instaJlud accord:i.n~ to A.8 .M.E . sp.:Jcifications . Electric heaters 
'nstaJ led urJstream of the carburetor word us~d to '.rary tht) cart)L .. retor-
[ttr tE;:n9£rature. The a;r tumj:.2Jr::!ture "Tas mebsurGd bot.h in :'ront of 
thu orlfic() and at the intak.:; manifold . AJ 1 tempE:.rature meD.suremunts 
Wl,re rnad.G T,11 th iro:1 · ccnsta.nt~ thunnocoup16s in con,iUllction vri th 
e j tht;r <l pGrtablv - type po".:, en !:.j omlJtvr )r a self -balancing jnd; cating-
tyu.. :potGnt iomotGT . 
Installat iun Dcta Us of Cylinder A 
BarrE-l modii·icati.ons and. thermocouples. - On the first cylind6r 
tvstL.d-;-cj Und0r A, th0 barrulcZ-)Ql:.lI~t jackvt .Tas mcdifiE,d in order 
to s,.;paratG thG nead Wld the barrb1 coolant flows. Fl.gurt.. 2 is a 
dic,(5I'anJ. showing tl:t:'J modlf ';'cat ~ons and tht.:: th·.;rmoco1..lplo ir..sta11ation . 
Tht::.. original bar1'vl coolant jackLit was machinvd to within 3/8 Jnch 
8f thl:.i top 80al ing band. Th .. cO . .Jlant-transft;;r passag0s betw<..6n the 
h ad. and the 'oa1'r0J. coolant jackots war<, 'pluggod and tim rOW8 of 
f C'lr thl..rrrloCO..lIJJ.i.;S (J to 8) weru S;Jot -.reldt.;d ut 90° intervals around 
thl; outside cf trw barr <.:il. The thermocou~:ltJ juncti.ons w,,,re coated 
,'ri th SuV0ra 1 layers of insu LatJng vurnish and bak\Jd in ordGr to 
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roduco erl'ors al] 3.mg '~)eGaUFle of CO!1QUct i Oll loss to the coolant . 
Tho thermocoupJ_e leads vero insulated both from each othel' and 
from the ba::. 'rel with flox i bl e glass sleeving. The modified. coolant 
jacket i'JaS th·':m 10relded in po£)ition .lith tb.e thermocouple learis 
traversIng the ja.cLs-G J 3..8 oho1om in figu.re 2 . 
Head t,'le.c:noco'xples (gas si'ie) . - In the head of cylinde:.:' A, 
15 t:riel-iIi0~;,plGs"T9-to--231~T6 .:e--ii.1z-:'a11ed &P?roximately 1/8 inc:i1 
f rom the inner 101&11. Thermoconples 9 to 12 were located ,'There the 
head and the barr 01 are ,jo.j.ned and are referred to as "interme-
d iate " thenilccot.:ples; tl18rnlOCot~plos 13 to 21 Here installed ~n the 
com1nstton c!lamte Y' proper; tt.ermocouple 22 was lecated on tho exhaus t -
valve guide and thermocoPj?le 23 in tL.e top po::.~t ion of the exlmust 
port . 
J:'be methoc.s used f . ~ .ins-::'alling the gas- side head. ther.nocoupl e s 
a t'e illustrated in ficUY.'es 3(a) ar.d 3(b) . The tl:ermocouple junction 
in the so l ic1 port ien of t.he heed. ( fi.,g . 3 (a)) lJaS peened, into the 
metal at the bottom of a l/O-inch dr.illed lole. Al1.U1.dv'lll. tvbing 
having tilO pa.esagos , one fO]' each L,ad , was tl on inserted to pre-
vent the lead s from contac tj ns tIle S ides of t he drilled. hole . The 
ahmdum immlaLo"s ;'Tere sec1.'roccby 'peen ng metal into a gl~00ve 
a!"ound tIle insulators . 
Figu:ce 3(:' ) Sri(ms tlL8 metl~-rl u.::Jod i;ben it 10Tas necessa.ry for 
tho the m:;ccu~J e 11ires t~') C):'(,)8S R C ~olD.nt passage . A oraS8 sere1-l 
p ll'g :n iCleec1 1;he pasoage a.:1d sc:!'evred i:rlt~ trl,) irulC!' 1·Tall.. The thermo-
c:;u __ ~lo jlcY'_ction VTUG then '9oened. int:> t>,e meta.l at. the 'bottom of a 
1/8-inc~.1 drill8d h- l e , and t;le leads 1m 'e insulated with c~U:ldUY:1 
t'J.bing. A soo.ling washer and a n l.t I,-ore sere1-led on tho oll-ter end of 
'0ho 81eeve t.::: p) event leakage past the threads . 
Fead thsrTIloc.;v:ples ( Uquid side) . - Fou:.~ thermocouples (24 to 
27) .i·w'-G- l.oC:8.tGd'7'-:i1 the 1lqult1-Bidesurface of the combustion- chamber 
1-11l.11 by the moth.:--d uh:n-Tn in fif,Lu'o 3( c) . A OT'lSS acrel! plug ,</as 
threaa.e,l through t.he coola.n-::' ~a.ckG C I:,-al l and forced into a. "ircular 
S··'oove in the ol...tor s~j,'face of the combustiC'n- chamb8r 1-!all. T" 0 
tllOYmocouI'10 "Tas then insta.llod c~ s sh01ln. in figure 3 ( '.)) , oxcept that 
t.he junction. Has peeaed ini.o the metal vithin 1/8 inch of t::le l iquid 
su.::.~faco . 
I nsta.llation Details of Cylinder :R 
Tho sacond ,,;,-1 indor tosted ) cyl indor B, d i ffo -rod from c;:rlin-
d ur A in that t'1.e ba.Y'l'el jacket end the cool'1.nt-floil paths i.;ore not 
0.1 tC1"cd . Cyl inQo c B waG tL stud b<.;canso it W;.lS 8l1.spec'ted tl:a.t a 
cl'[!.ck had dovelopG:.1 in tho head of cylir..dcr A bl.ifore completion of 
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ttc Lists end that (maust [;as \·~as 1GE..king into the coolant system . 
F';'guro 4 i.8 a d:iagrarn. vf cyl::.ndcr B includine -;:;he thermoco'cl.:!;10 
"installati.o!l. Tl16 thel'lnOCO'lIlle inst'3.ilation was the samo as that 
useG. in cJ"linder A except that no thermocouples ';lera installect on 
the bE:U'rel and. bhat four s inSlG thermocouples (23 to 31) we:1'6 
insta~ leti 00() al)art. around tt.e head dj.r':3ctl;-r abovo t'lE; coolant-
trn.nsf6r holes co:mt c tiag thv head and t:t b barrel co lailt :pas8ag~8 . 
CocLng Syste~s 
C;)J.i.lld.)r A.. - Figure 5 is a cl'agram of the;. cooling systen USGd 
w'ith cyJlndei':-A sllO'vring tI.G locatiun of the cocla.."lt thermocouples 
and t~w pressure gages . The co()lant f10l" ~vas divided at tho cyl." 
inder, :part gOi:!",g through the; huad jackGt and the rest thruugh tho 
bar:.'cl je,(~kG L . 'l'hu cr,olc:.nt -flow rat0 was measured vTj th rot3.IIl<..tors 
that had ('een cnli"bl'alJed OV0r a rangd of c-'olant t6ID.p(:;ratur<:..s for 
the v,1l'io1l8 liqni.::ls used. '1.'1"0 -Inlet tem~)brc~tur::: cf i:he coclant F&8 
coni:ro:J.lc(i b;y mt-a!la of a r.J,i.xing·ve,lvl1-typu to:r:lperut.ure J:'og""lator. 
FC'J.r th0:.'m(.~oup~ 63 WJre d~ 3trib~,tt)d across the pipe: d1 aIDt.;tl...r of ",Qell 
inlet and out10t coclnnt 1in0., 1ritl1i.n a'~)pr.:)xi.'1at.,::,l.\' 3 lnc~l.s of th.., 
0ng;n6: for ueaf:lur:ng th,.) aVGra.g8 fhUd tGil')(:::,aturc.8. Tho LlJthod 
used for ~n8tallir..g th88(;' thor);'h)cuu,?les is eh'),m jn f.i.glll'G 3(d) . 
Inasmuch u.s t"ach sot of 1'0'11' thl..TIllOCtJl'plcs 'K'iS connlJctvd in sbl'l~s, 
the l' )ad ng obtaj.ned was four tim0E tl!at of ail average tem::;J0rature 
indjcathm. Each set in thrj 'inlot a~ld. outlbt coola'1t Unes .ras ~Jso 
d j .... 'f''Vrenv ially (,OID1bCt0d in 01':" .. ",1' to lli02.SUre dirl...ct l;r the tc.:npGrutul'c 
r~Sl; of ijr.o c'Jolant in flowing th_ out:,;h tht) h6:1d and thv barr::-l 
jackvts . Th", .iu.n(~tiOl.S of &11 thv cvolant thurmococl.plJ8 wvI'", coutcd 
.,lth '1Il i1l8ulat.i.ng V'l.rn i.sb to r~duce the 'PosslbiL. tJ ol introducing 
an error, caused b:' o10Gtrolytic action: in tho t':;ID.puratul'l..s :nd:.catud . 
C71.lndvr B. .. Thu coolant SystdID used with cy 1; nd,;l' B is shown 
i'1 figur~- G'~ "-ThE; Eystam is tho S~.Jn6 as that usod "'.ith cylind0I' A 
t;XGO,?t that thl.; nOvl wag not cliv.i.dcd at th~ cylindc,r and both tht) 
bUY1'01 o'l1,l,:..:t and th(; h,Jad ~nlt.t coolant t'Jn::1)(]ratur..::s "'(.1'", obta.i..n0d 
by ffiOi3nS of four sln:::18 thsrm)ccrohm ( 28 tc'31, fig. 4). Tn_so 
thvrmocot.'p108 vl0rv also us·,:;d In con,J'Ulctl0n wi.th thl, barr(;l ir..let 
and th'~ head out L:t thormo 9i lOA j n ord",r t:) d\. t6rminv thE: tv:upere.turG 
ri 80 of tlL coolant in f'10.r~ ng thl'oueh tho ba::,'r'Jl c....'1d th", he.!.d 
jc~rkL,ts. In addjti.on, the 1,.7,) thvrm,)'!)ll<:!8 W0:r_~ diff rl..ntiall; cen·· 
nGct.;d in ordt;r t,-, m",asurG ciir .. ct}y tho ovur -all t8m~'_'l'atu:?.'(;, ritk of 
tIL G0oL.nt. 
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Coc!..ants 
T. E! coo' ants ''.sed were watbr and NT-·E-2 cthylenv glycol and 
no,n':nal ("by volilID ) 70 TJ0rc .;nt-~O percent ':l.nd :-SO ],lurcent·· 70 percent 
ut:h:. ] 9L glyc'l"wJ.Ler mi:ctun: 3. rh0 Sfh)C if'}catiJn of AN-1!;·-2 ethyleno 
gl;YC(Jl 0:1 c. v;()igtt b1..'ljS .is 94.5 pGTCen'\j etl'yleno gl:icol, 2 . 5 porcent 
tr ~ethanoI8.Cl.:in0 phoep.hate, aud ::' . U p~rcent i-iator, but for convenience 
AN-E-2 cc,:hylc:n<:: gJycol "rill b3 1',.;furrGo to as a "nominal" (by volum",) 
Q7 porcunt -3 porc'jnt r;lycol ·i·rater miX"Cv.r0 . 
MEJ'RODS ArD TE3TS 
T(;sts Condl~cted 
THsts YT :re COYldu:;tc;cl O-fer thl, f~llmr~ng ranglJ of cL.ndl tj.ons : 
Engine syved; rp~ 
Man.:i.f ':, ld. pr..J8surs J ;Ylc}:os of me::'vury absolL).:c 
~) . 
Cf'rb cl~8t ··)r-ajr tv~Jl1.k,ratu.r~: , 'F 
Fuel.-air r GiO 
Spark 'ldvllilC'J; d,8g:Cvf).') B . 'l' .S . 
C,..,o .... a:1t -flew rat·. J "·:, ... ndG pt;r ~linutt-
Avsrag"'" coolant tem:;b:tature., of 
Co')la,lt pr,.;sf.lu."Cv, p'Junds por sq,,:ar< i.i1ch absclut0 
1050·2760 
21. 0·-39 , Ci 
. 130·-2 22 
) . O'18-0 . 12J 
12-4:.> 
}.O , ('-128 , 3 
. 00.0<)11. 0 
17-75 
In ',)Y'dcr Go lso1a:'-3 th·, efi'Gct of thE. l,illJ;inG and the coolant 
variables on c:rlindor tem-;;:eratul'lm" 0;1<') i t!"m was va.ried 'j n each 
test whil.; all otnvrs W'0ro ;;lalnte. i.nE-a apnroxj.matel:< c('nstant . ivlore 
tests Lbc1l1 wvre nc:.c":s:::!ary to t;s+a1.:>Lisb the effect of tIle vR.ri.aIJles 
"fe.rv mad", 1::1 orde r to chuck thv rv8ults as th0 t8Sts .progress·)d . 
A sun~'llary c,f the tuf'ts condnctod if:i pr(;;svntt:dLn tabll) 1 . Run nuT.l-
bel'S arlo gl v'.m for CO"lven.l.onc(; .1n l.ising large original data tab10s) 
,·'hich arv not included. tn this 1 ", purt but arc avallabJ (; upon roquest 
f:r'cL' ... t ... 1L Nc ... tionaJ 4-ldvlsory 80rmnittve fer A::r cnal;.t:Lcs . 
Atmo3ph..;ric 8xr.ai.wt pruSSll:r~ wos majntnl.ned through.')ut th,; 
lnvc;[;t;ratlon , A 811ar1< advaJ:1C1:.l Cof approx.:..matul;y 28(' B.rr . C. was USEJd 
in all n:i.' th() tests 8X(~0pt tl.o yar .i.ablG Gpa:r.'k-advUD.c<:: tosts and a 
carburetvr .. a.ir tGmnuraturv of avpr0xi.matcly 8()0 F was Bcd ex ept in 
tho t,y .. ts in ""hich .Lt was the v6.}'lcb10 , Th(; c:J.rburetc.r .. air flow vus 
rr.aintalnl;cl appr()x1mat .) 1~r cons Ami J.n all ()f tho tests exce t thoSE: 
tn YThL-h vi thloT t:r~; 8puvd I.r thl, :J1rmlfcld. prGS ure WEloS vu.rLd. . In 
mc,s't 0:' tho v8,rie.bL. - spcud tE;St8 th .. ' :r.an· fold pressuru .. ras held con -
st3Jlt) v'hich Y'a8ul .00 in l~]ic;ht variaUorw or ;.ndLcat'Jd m0un uff0ctiv e 
'l1'0f'EUrl . In a fow of' tho var L 'iblv -s~J8ed tvsts conductod w.i th cyl .. 
inJ..er :3) how.:Jvvr. thE; mc.nif01-0 prJs8ur0 ,ms i.djvstc.d to mc..lntain an 
a rn:;Y' ox i.mat01;y ccnstunt indicctL.,d mGnn i. ffcctJ vu .or ' SRur,; . 
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The pressure on the coolant .TaS ,;ar jed by a.pply lng compressed 
air to tho top of the expansion tank through t:1e vent line shmm 
in figures 5 and 6. A bleed valve in the vent line was used .Then 
runs vere made at atmospheric pressure. The coola.Tlt -pressure values 
presented jn this report are the values recorded on the outlet side 
of the cylinder because that pressure was the lowest in the cylinder 
cO:).Lant jackets . 
Friction horsepow'er was dctermineG. at intervals throughout the 
tcsts by motoring runs, .Thich were c onduct9d at the values of 6ngine 
spec::d; m'1nifold pressure, &'J.d oil temperature t.hat \fore mainta:Lned 
during the pow~r tosts . Tl10 oil snpp] ied. to the engine was main·· 
tained at an a::?pr oximat31;y constant t8mpGratur(; of 1600 F . 
ThE; ethylene ··glyc.ol concentration of the coolants .ras deter-
minod from thE; boiling point alld thd spocific gravity of sampl(:;:s 
takc,n at intc;rvC:l.ls throughout ~Ghe tcsts 
Calculations 
Heat rcjection to coo~.8nt . .. The l18at rOjected. to tho COOldIlt 
was obtatned fr om the prodUCt~';f the coo] ant-flow rate) the tempera-
turG rj S0 of the coolant i.n f lmdng through the cylindt.H· jackets J 
and the specific heat of the coolant at the average coolant t ;)mpor-
ature . 'Talues for the spec::i.fic heats of thJ coolants were obtained 
from reference 2 and ar0 plotted in figurE..: '1 as a fnnction of 
temperature. 
H0ad. barrel, 8'1d total hoat-rejection values were calculated 
fer cylinder A. Only tho total heat-rejection values) ho .. 1Over) w"r8 
calculatud for cylInder B because of the inaccuracy of the tempera-
ture indic.ations of th0rmocouples 28 to 31. 
Tcmpuraturl> aVvrapGs. - The averag0 hvad and th0 average barrel 
coola...:.tt-tum~uraturvs Wcr<; taken as the ari.l:;l'".Jllet::.c mean of tho coolant 
tonpe"Y'atu:cos ffi;susurE::d at the inl",t a.:.ld tho outlt;t co()lant lin08 of 
th0 hoad and tnt" barrel, r0spectivt;ly. Avcrag0 cylindor tJmpc;raturos 
werG detvrmin(:)(l by aVE;.raging all tho tamperaturos obtained from th" 
thermocouJ:lL.;s located in Gach parti cnlar port Lon of tho cylinder. 
Tho following tablL; lists the thGrIDocou,lo8 usud fer calculating each 
of the) averago cyLndGr tomperaturcs used h eroin . (8,,0 figs . 2 and 4 .) 
IT6ai (Gas side) 
HO'3.<1 (l:i9.ljd side) 
Barrel (liquid side) 
Intermud Lntu 
Cylinder 
f.. and. B 
A and Bi 
AG 
B3 
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ITh()X'IDC)C")l1plC 26 was d.wnae,!O'd jn cyl.Lnder B . 
. ) 
t.:.Barrel thornocolJ.ples '\'TE-re not installed in cylinder B . 
··~Intermcd::.Ctt.J then!loconples . ;cro daIrla{',Gd .in cylinder A. 
F or convo'1ienc0; tht) avvrag0 hoad (gas-Elide ) tems>erature .Ti]l 
bt; rofcrrud to as tr,0 "11e[<,d" tl..m~)er9,l;l)rc; anel the average h~ad 
(li9.uio - s ·ido) tempE'rature .Till lJe rei'crr0d to as ~hEl "llquid.- sJdo 
h8ar1" tt.;mp8rature. F 'r tlJat port i.un of thl. c'yljnder "Thero tho hUc!d 
and the 0ar:::,~1 arc .join'3d. VH;; [l.Vera.go t)mTcra';~uro is rv~)rGSoDl:;Ld 
by the "1 t E):cffiGdiaLe " t empJ.C1'l.t cll'C,. 
The] i qui :1-8 i6e ht>9,d. tom-perature ma~' n ut. be reprcsGnta'ti-J'E, of 
tl E:J entiro hoad bacausE; of thL! h31all n1.l.mtc.r of thGrffi(..Icoup10s usee, . 
Thu barrvl tOIL.pGratur'J should tv consJd e rEJd c_'11y as roughly r6presen-
tat'vo of thf. tru~ aV0rage ~ar:,()l tela;)l8returc; bl;caus6 of p08siblu 
G:r'rc,l'S :introduc .... d by the conducti;m of h~at f j,'om t.h8 thormocoupl.J 
,jU2.1Gt i c'n3 tu th" 0\.)clant . 
RESULTS :'lJ·,D DISCUS[:3JON 
A sumtllnr;v of d.e.trt from cyllndGr A anrl cv lindor B is prvsentud 
in thl:; or_:_eLna.L nasa. tab~G8 (avajlable on request) . 
In ulIll')st evury test the. mc;".,drr.u..>n ooserv(;d cylin,1er t'.Jmperatur08 
occilrrod at thurmvcouple 21 locCitc d. ~ n tIlo c0ntE;r of tho h6ad be t .T6on 
t.he va} VuS a..'1d [!.t thurmoc01FllG 5 locat0d on the;; top portton of tho 
barrol on thtJ exhaust and antitl~rll.st sid0 , T:1t.J tomp or a.turo8 obtain ed 
from the8~ thcrnoc(,u-plcs are tllurLJfore lj stfJd as max;mums thr oughuut 
th\) or.i.e; nal data te.blGs . 
l':ffuc~ of Engine Var iablos on Averagu 
Fig'lr es 13 tv 15 •. hOiol th0 of'f,:;et of tho var :LOUS (;ngine variables 
j nvcstj gat0el on tl1u average ciL1ncl,.,,:c tOP.lI)0l"utuY'as. (Th..:; avcr uge 
cy linu.{Jr tUIT.t)("rhtu.rvs aru tL.u howl <.1..o.'1d th..:. bc.1.rI'01. t,-;mperaturvs for 
cyljnrlE r A dnd the) hoad and tho int8rmddi.n.tl.. tum;>Gr aturos for cyl-
inder B . ) 
9 
Indicu.t:..c. h~r9(pOVrc'r one' charc,-flm·, ra+'t-. - Tho c.:['fuct of 
c.tar(~·~ . flow -rat(;-(~.ij r-.9J.u~s- fu~~ iT"and -"'i:dica t~(i 1101';'1(.. ;?OW0r en u.V(,rl1ge 
cylLnd",r te:trl;;>or ·lt.urus is ~on>sEmtE;d 'n fi'3vr'Ol 8 .'.~rom t':,sts conrhlctvd 
,'T th cyl i.nd(;r A HS inb AN .. ·E · 2 Gth:- lent.; ~:lycC'l as Ll. coolc..nt . Th·" h.;:.td 
ur;.d t~rrl,l t0m~oro.t·ITc:s inCr,Al.s·_d ~t·j·l:::,()xi.IIlE:;tvl:T ] , 7° F 0l1d 0 . 7" .l!', 
r,..>spGctivuly) )ul' una incrv.S0 .in incLico.t6d Iurs';T;0wer . The linu11r 
VL.r i at.ic'n in c;;: llnd(..r tvIllj )(;Y1ttllrc,S yrj th ind.~cat(;d hcrsq.)OWvr LA 
·3.PPY'(Jximatu 1y thv SWW,) :i.rr(;s ~7vc t L v,-' of "rhi-;thGr tIL, change 'Vms 
obtain·;d 'by vur;iln~~ the s~)God or tl'l'. mi;.ni:l'.:.,Ld orvS3uro . 'l'h,; li.n0:1r 
r.:; 1 :It i ':in o'bt.:;, i nvc1 bf. t'tl( dl th(; tndir; utl,:,d hor8v P(J~;UT [!1'}d tlJ.i.;: 1-7t:-1 Jht of 
chnrgu -·Ylo'tT r,'ltv is shr·wn jn flGure; 9 .'J.Il~. obYl')l.181.,~ Just..lfiufl GI:u 
doubl 0 ·J.bc~ 8SCI. s(~ alf.' 1"t.f]tJd :in fj.>~'llr . ..; n 
S ; m.i lar r OAul t.s a:r'· I)r uS(.ntcd i.n f t ;31U'uS 10 and 11 from datu 
·:,btr~jn.jd \v.:th cyl ind,,,r B vlith H:;1t",r ' .• 8 a ('OC1Jlllt. '1'h,_ hcLl.G. tvrn.pl>r·· 
·,turf.; incr r:lL .. 3:·d ~lpprcximat:.(,1;1 1.;-;" F i ... nd thJ Lnt.Ul'm.Gdi.ntf , tJnll;ra·· 
t 'lr' , ~ 'X~ ,t 1 ,'. ~C) F' ..... . ... .' '" -I- d h 0 r .... ,".p rO.J.m.~ 'v.y .1 . 0 , Ivr U:1.'. li JncrU:1S8 .n In.l.LC:lvL or8U~ v ... : . 
Ccu'bun,tc r -ni.r tOlUp,.;:catl.,re. - ThJ r(;sult;s of tvro t3StS conducted 
w; th cy Linde-r-A l.~t cui;yc;!::-ntv;'\1).os of ind lG:tt d hr:;rsuLOYllr to d ... 1t,. r ·· 
IIli n() thv off 0C t c f carbl1 r ot(lJ:' -.::;.11' t .:mpcrdtur un 'lVvT'18t'; cyllndLor 
tum )oY"l.tur'us Li.I' J pr.;sontud in f ,i.g:l.r" 12 . Th..; chu.nIJ':" ::'n C)· Und;r tOill-
punktu.r(.s \'lQa r, .J'!t)VJ!;Y clm:'.i..i; ·:,:':1 j11f~I':.;[tS'J d' 15~./J F:n th" c·1.rbur:,t.or · 
":.ir to')m11".c r~tLl.r,., rcsul tud. in ·'.n 'incr"JLC'.: n:r "..)prl)X ,mat,,] j 110 F ; n t h:, 
hvad te:;mpcT:J.tur ..:: end Li.nr; r -:-,x Lml"t"J.y 3")}i :~n the. bi.1r1'C 1 t";lUi)Vratur; . 
Fw.,}· :...ir r:.ltio . .. Fi [ju r ,I; 1:') ';.nd J 4 s1'10V' thr.;; ',Eruct ('1' fu j] --aJ.r 
r'.:.t to-on- thu-;.iy)r-;-J-:-.".j cylj nd·,,:c t",nn:;0r·.::'ur.)I'l, C.s d .;tcrm:.nud from t0stS 
conduct,-d. wi tJ1 cylindvr A ~;.n(l c~ llnc3 '~r B. rCGp ct iv·~,ly . Th·, coolants 
used \·T..;r<. Mr .~~ 2 (;tb;y L;11·" f:.:,1ycol 'Hi ~vh cy' Lnd~r A md vTlltcr \·;i tl1 cy 1-
;r.dvr B. 'rhu chr~rg':.--fl(;w r::.:.+t:., Wc_S ffi ·int."'_I):.d ·l[lpTllxi.matvl;y ce.,l1stwt 
:ri. ",r,ch tl:8t . Thl. hi3hcst cY]ludl.r t;A!l.~;1'~.~:;ur',B 'tl.r
'
, obk .. inc.d r.t C~ 
fUG1-,.~ ·.; X' r·.ti.o of' '1.prroxi.m·.c, J:; :':.O?;·':, whi.ch i8 1n the; r,g.i.on of' th0 
c!wmic. ~n~' COl'r.;ct mj xtur" . 'l'hu d ,crc,,~s· tIl t"mp;r~tnr:.; w lth '1. 
Q,vJ:1t clU.in th..; fuc·l - :.ir r:1tio from tbG c:hu!!l.ic-.ll,;: cC'l·r.ct mixtur,. 
'i8 'ne,r\.: r'~pjd!n th" l '..::::.n r'l.ne.; th',ll tn th" l'.!cll l'cJl.s '" T:r~" :..t]'9rox-· 
imr:.t,~ ch'm.:-;us In ·.v';r .:!C c;y Und.!' tl.mp· .. r·'..tllI'v8 1', ·3'tl :. 'ng from Co cheng.:: 
in £'n·,·1 ·l.t r r·J.t!."; ! 'rom 0 . 047 to 0 . 061 [:lnd frr)m ~) . ~)67 tc \).117 :...r0 
t'",bulr.:.tvd : 
-------- -. ----:- -----.-.-- -.. --~.-.. -.----.--. - ..... ----.--
I A" X" n', i- Ill" ·r ·"t".,..· c'\-··..Il ',·· '-F . If V ':';,o"i v'_ j"~ '.... ~ l.... ....... ...:;_ ~ 
}t'u.)] -·tL:c .. rtlt LOj 'Cyii~1'-;--A'-r CYl·nd·:;.c-i-"---· 
chr":.nc" (f:i.('" n) I (fi.g . 14) 
__ . ____ .------ ~~:a1 ~.~y·.~~!:I'~~.·'.0JJ~~~~·~~~~~~-5t:.· 
O. 04'1 .. (),,"67 I '!8 I 15 4,1 i .IS 
. J67- . 117 I 5M! 26 4~ j 15 
" -. __ --_.- •• __ 0- _ ___ . __ .-L _ _ ____ .. L _____ -L--___________ . 
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S ~ r..rk ndv~c0. - ~h(; V "'..l'ir:.tj on of c.vorc..go cylinder t cmpcrat·.lr08 
VT itb "fipe:r1cac-v-:n.(;{3 is sbm-ln m i'i ,j'J.r o 15 ::.s ()b~F'.U10d from t Js ts con -
c.nctLd with cyl i.nel)r A. As Un s1)!.trk iT .• S rvtnl'ded frr,m 42° to 
200 B:.r . C ., tIl(:; cylinder t C'mpc. ritt~rc s d0cr Clc 'od. B') low this p oint 
the, !h:;C'.d t n npGr:J.tll:C( S b ::"g" n ot:;cr·.:,J,stnS .. "'..t J. s lowor r .'1t o ('nd the 
b'.rr<)l t.)mpur t"'..tur0S b0Ge.rl incrE.;rsing . The ."'ato of changv of the 
h(, [1,d ,::.nd b '_rrc l t uruu,r:.. tw. 0 8 fr,)ffi 42° to ;::,00 B . T C . .TCl.S:lpproxi·· 
m.r~t81.J L7° F a"1d:).6° Ii',. rn8p,~ctivcly ) per dGgr",,,, ctlOn(5') b1 s,!!uk 
'~dvcnc c . 
FJ'f0Ct of CooLnt V:.:.rL .• blos on Cylinde r TGffii-10rc.turcs 
F igur l's J 6 to 22 8hml t118 ...,ffGct of thv v(!ritJus coolc'1t var1-
·,bl\.,s inv0st lgetud un till.) 27ivr':.iJ"· cylLndvr tcxllpcre.turc s . Although 
th"" ofi'l:cts , 1' sc,v(;r:".l v::,rj'1bJis :J.i.',. sho' Tn in t,n.ch f.LL 1'0 , thu~,' wjll 
b e: di BGuss,)d sopcr:1.tc,ly in the,; succi .. Gd j n 'S p·:!.r 19r:;,phs 
Cuol:::nt-flov r.~.t\J . - T60ts IoTorc cl"nductvd with c"l indc r A and 
rcpo~~to(f~r:ith'C 2,'i indC:r B ·:t <1if:::',;r nt conditjons of i.ndicc..t=:d h orsc -
:)owc:r ''J1d C.VvI' '1gl, cool ...... "1t t.)mpi.;y:].tl.lru t o d.ot ... ;rm i n u the ul'foct of th8 
coolnnl~-f"~ow l'Lt..; of four dLff::r .... ill,"ucl::mts on ,'1V0r agG cy.Und,r 
l;tmJ)(:!r .J.tL .. r os . Tho 1'(,[3".11 ts .)1' thvso tus ts ar c shown in f'; gurus l6 
and 11 . In ~l.ll t11G t \..8t8) the r:-"Ji 1 i Illkr te,;illpGr aturcs dccruilsod. with 
c.n jncrr.''18 l hl the; cooL .. nt-flow r ~ .. t .... ; docrv':sc was I3rvatul' <.lot tht~ 
lov flo,,' r ",t <';G thr ... n at th" h ~g.h. 
Thl; ':,v,-n~gv chc.n38s in ht..:-td 211d LnturIDodiat(;.; tompcr 2.tUI'C;S 
r e sult ;ng fr,)m .:::.n lnCl'U'130 I n 11(;,-'..d cool'1.nt .. t'lovT r'l.t e from 55 t o 
125 :\lvunda per m5nute and tho 'tv .... rr:G0 chwgJ in bcrr el t um-porature 
r( o<llttng from e.n jncr ):J.So ill bc-rr,)l coo]:m~-flow r :::-.tc fr em 15 to 
45 pOlmds pcr m·~nu:t.l aro t:l.b'Lll1.:.t··d 2..S f ollovTs : 
J 
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The data preser ... ted in fj gure Hi are not directly compara"ble 
1·ri th those in figure 17 because of the d_ifferei.1ces in the o},)eI'-
ating onditi_ons u-1de:r ,;hich the data were obtained. 
11 
Average coo] a~lt temperature . - The vari.atton of avel'ai~e cyl-
inder-tE:-;u:per:atu.c(.-S1,;r. th~ a~~erege-coolant temnerature for fO'lr dif-
fe:cent cJolants j s shmm :j_n f j Bures 18 to 21. The data w·ere 
obta:i.ned from tEli::lts c()udncted vl.Lth both cylj.r:d(.r 1-1. and cyHnder B 
at two different corldi tions of indIcated horsepC'wer) head coolant-
f]ow rate) anG. heacl c001ant TlreSSllre . The c ,yl-inder tF-mperatures 
jncreased_ approx:ima.telJT linearl;:- with the C0019Ilt te'Upera-sul'e for 
mosv of the coolents tE'stod; hm,r8ver) some of the hoad temper'itures 
j ncreased sliglltly morE:; raptdly at the hig,h COCl8Jlt t0mperatul'<o:s 
than at the low tem~JeratuI'es . 
The 8.'rer9.ge ch~?es in aV'3rage cy1indm' tumpdraturds jJer dE:; ree 
Fahrorl..1.ei t change in aVf:;re.ge coolant tE:m,!}GratuI'e as obtained from 
fjgures 18 to 21 are preSented in tlH3 following table ; 
---------r-.---.----- .. -----.. ---;- .-.----.--.---.------.--
Coolant L_ _ ulope 
glyco1-" rac;;llnder Ara~~! l.i. ncler B~·-bC;Yl-t.~de-;-. AlDc~ l"i~d0r~B­
iTater 1 __ (!_i,~...:._ .. 18JJ--.. -(!~~ J..~_L _  j£.j~L~O) (fig . <~ ~~3~~~:e) ! H,jad IBarrel !~8ad I;~~~~~e I RtJad TBnrrel Rved I;:~~:.~(; -97 ~ ~O:e8 IO€6JO:79F. ~5 0.71 O : 65-~ 0:85-
70·-30 .631 .69 i . 62 .85 1, . /3 .71 .131 .8tl 30-/0 c . 78 c.n! . .sO . 88 c . 90 c.8S I . 87 .90 0-100 L· E:2.l_. ~~l_· 90_1 __ :._~~_ _:~~ _...:...~. .92 -L-_:E2 __ . 
~'3st conditIons : jhp} 55; head coolant -flow ru.t,·.,} 701b/mln; 
, c00la~t prossler,:» l~) Ib/SCi in . absolutG. 
°T8st condItions : Lhn. 4:8; head. coolant-flow ratu) 126 Ib/min; 
eoclan~ prussur·:; -' 60 Ib/SCI :In . (1)solutc . 
cTh ..;, coolant vias actuul1:; 3S percJnt ·62 p(;rc(;!lt glycol-watc.!r . 
For tho sa.m'_ c<iolant) the hcacl tom.90rutllrOEJ prosontbd in f 19-
urGS 18 and 19 up:t'J(, vrit.hi.n ap)r0ximatul;y 5° ii' wHh a slightly 
l,rrgcr dGviation ( a~Jprox1rr.atvl;y 11° F) obtained. wltn '\oTater at the 
high aV6rage coolant k,m)!er3.turus . The barrel temporaturEis pro --
sentc.;d !!l fiGuro lt3) of cOllrs8.l ar8 not comparablt.:; with tho jntor-
r.led·· ate temp, raturGspr'.;sentud in f igura 19. 
In tho comparif-on of ftgures 20 end 21 J thl; hend. t'9mp8raturcs 
obtainbd wt tIl water differ by only 3° F and the d.ata l~btained I'lith 
both thl. no::ninal 30 p6rc.:,nt .. ·70 perc"nt I-md the nomjnal 70 })orcent -
3C ~)0rCtmt glycol - vatvr mLxtur·j8 agr :;(; vri thin 8.1)W'OX.Lmatl;1;,/ 14° F . 
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Tho L'3::d +'eJlr,era1..ures J,. T'3sentecl iTl f i UTe 21 for AlIT -E-2 ethylene 
rlye sl: I1 I-we-r er: a"Y'e fI'C>!'l anpr'Jdmate ly 6 .0;0 F lJC ;).,::;0 F lClvcr than 
tbe co1're::-ponoj'lE'jemiierJ,tures given in fj'r3ur3 20. 
ThE :ces .. 1JtF:l shei'll in l',~ru.res J8 end 19 are not o,Jrectl:; c(,m~)a ­
rab IE, vi tL the l'O'W] ts ;;>:r'f'serJted ':'n 1'; gures 20 ann. 21. b0ca'lse the 
-t-e.~tA froG! i.,rh·ch t;!18 YE-sults ~"-Te .btf:;in.,;d i;rert- c.:nd·cted. und.8r 
r1 L~'f(;)l.' )nl r'iJerr.ti nc c()r~d',ticx. .. 8 . 
Coo1;:nt preAs' .re. - 'l'hu e:;f,f'eGt uf coc1ant. ;'lr088Ure nn avera/58 
eyl·nrG-Y-1:d;;:;eru-i-,:;::::·-e-,;; js i:,hUim i.n flgllrdf3 14,. I'{) 19 . and 21 ) as 
1 .• b"~uj.'1.cd i.'r)l1l tt!sts '--)1' "y'inda!':S vhtJre caeb tes t c,mdl-:',ion vTaS 
invGsUcatud. at two d;ffcn':::nt c .( .. IQnl~ ~)r(ss;.lrx .. Data.m tho Gffect 
Cof c()C'lant PI'\: S81,;.rn on tht- 8.vvrt.go and th0 I:laximll.ill huad t01hperatur es 
arc:; Pl'(~8unt(jcl in J. ' gur", 2'-. 'LS -;·btain.)d frem f Jur taste cC'nducted 
vitI c3'l'nddr A US:,rJ8 vra;:r:-r as a c'ylant. At tIn high c;:.-lindt::r tem·-
~'"r[(ta1'8S bnd 1i -V! l'( o.lr-nt ))';:'8S.Jur·:8, c1vcrlds':'..:1f.': the cuoJ&.nt pt'lS'3Ure 
s 1 t/."ht ly d.:>cY'c[W( d. t tlv '~J 1 ~nd :'1' t(;J:l?,:lurabl r08) vrh.i.e h :udicaT,ud tha.t 
Gc;au IF)il~ni:S . m,D taki.ne ')]:1(;( 'In tLe Lot m'J!3.1 fmrfaG(;.s. This effect 
is fll;gl::tJy m(Jr" .noticca!-)J0 jll the:. maximum. lhFUl .in tho itvorag,.; ho.:)ad 
t-3m~l{;:rIJLlrus. Tn f.i,-~ln·(:F: l'I , 17 , l~I, ancl '~l) It "rill t·:; susn that 
E', TaL,X iJ:.lJ~!l dd 1'(3 '_[' J 1.'1' aU!:l)'·07.:im·.t61~,.) F i:::l V,l',:: avvrago r ..;ad tl~pt;r ­
uture i1<18 obtfiin" d b7 dSi,;r0--tS iil{! vl-H, eool('~lt 11rvssnre frrm 59 to 
I: .L~(lUiid~ I'·,r C-lY,l..3.LC ,LnGll abl'(;llltG . In fti .~r,) 22 at; lill &.Vl.l'aC;0 
coo] a!l.-G tC%'Jcr:J.tUl.'u of 2')(\() F) r:0crvl;l.~_ int:o bl.u cooJ.ant Pl'bs8urv from 
60 to {~o })ounds p'"r sqHa~tj 11 ... C;1, a'bso',lAt; rrj['uh0ci in a clOC1'G8.30 of 
[lxpr0x~matvl~,- ~,:i" :F' ja 1:11(. f~V',rc.J.f!.; h lad. t0moerCitu.1't; und ap,Jroxi:::nate1y 
J 6'j Fin he mQ;[i.mum hGad. GlJmp.Jr'a~u.r..; . 
Tbv r'.;sults obtaLl1vQ at, WrL~;)1t Ji'i61d (HOlilO. R0p . 3(:.. r . 
1'0 . EiJG .. :)'-523 ··;::1~) \-lith L\. C;::ltinc;r:!:.:...l H;ypuY;~ . 1 c2rlind8r) ind ' -
catod R ~;-:J,il 1,r ',rf.Jc ts of c ~·(,lunt I Jl';'!f3('UrL on ~"li.ndt.;r G"mp'Jratur JS • 
At Y'o!ativt.;ly ~.t9-1 cy'.'inoGr anci coc.lant tumrcratlu'os) huwu7.-:.,r; 
JnJtia' d.;crc':i8 i'l coc·L'nt -:r~-,F;flnr.'J 1'031.1 ltt;;d ,.il sli::]1Gly gr-0at'-~r 
d0crudf;v 'l1 C;!] 1.nr1 IJr 'tompvrat 11rC{:J than ~-ras (1bt[:..in.c;d j r. t:tu tGst'1 
repl·rted [.OT,,'in . In add.'.ti·n, f~J.l't-ht:r l'cd.)"tL(·n jn coo:ant prvs -
surl...- ,.;v<..:1 iJu'lll;V r suIt d. .n ~ncl'<;;ufy.)d c:".1.inclvr tvmpJret'.'T0!J 'p:robc.b1~r 
l'1-rinG tr tht, t .. W.13'~t.i()n of br .. Hns fnm tll.j rlw1cc..i.I' to the film 
I)h~t8-' . Fi~n-:!:)1'18(, bG:;llnc, ·vlr3.t.;I1t1.f was nr:n:, r~achE.-.d ::'n t!10 prusunt 
j nV'Jst ~ ~.at.ion . 
Cc ol..'::~.~~~::?_D_lt,;:~~ . ., Ttl; bf'f'Jct of cl>olEmt c')rrposi ti en en 
8.yr.ra2:'-' G;yl:nd r tum?~r~J.!~Ll!.'v8 in s1:)Wn in f':;!u',:m JI) to 21. The 
u V -,raL~u c: lind01' G0T.l.JurCl.1:uruG Ob':"l ;m:a wi tll AN-:B~·-2 3thylcncglycol 
-v;ure higher t.hem th,.:, c()rrlspondinl-~ tuml)jl'a l,trco ()bta·~n;.;cl i.nth 
G!thcl' wcttt-r ()r tIl<:- IIl'rli (;l.C:!.'1UiJUS cthyJ.JTlU-3·IYC(11 Bclut-.iun .. The 
fq1lovring tab1u } i ~,tf.J the.. mwu.n t.'~mp8:;'b.tur..; dj ffuy.· .. ..'llcv b· t "lo,:;n t~(, 
l'TAC.I"'. ARR No . E5H13 13 
av'-;:r''j!!,~ C.i] ir ... d0r tl;rrpl;r atErvS obtainud w::th ATJ -E-2 othyluDo glycol 
ana t"lOSJ ootalne,d vii.tt. vQch 0:( th(; otbdr a<;:u.cJous solutions tust..:..cl : 
Tho cliscrcpancy Of'tW(;Un tho t<iID)':.r .J.tlo.ro d. iff oru:1ces fr":'ID fig· 
urI; 21 and the, uthr.;r i.,omp,.,l'atu:cc d'eff :'rv11C-:;8 ts prob'1.01;), dcl; to 
scmL; crr'JY in th" AN··E-·2 othyluilV'·gl;vc()l a.ata proson".:;od in figur.:.; 21. 
(IIj vTas pY0Viously -pointod (lUt th"Lt tlwst.; d.u.t'1 arv froID a-pproxiIDatcly 
25() F tc :55° F lo"lur than c ··,mp'l.rablc data prt.;sc..ntGd 1n fj g. 20.) 
Rt.;} 8.'(,:1 on Dutwuun Cylinder Tc:.ID::-,'.)ratuY<m 
r.!aximmo. uno avcr.:lgo cyhncLr tllmpe~aturcs , - Figurvs 23 Q.D.d 24 
sho ..... th-e---fiil;'ar r·,3j.,::!V·Ol1"l- b.;1:W;.;-~ntho- av~r·~.4s0-b....1'ld. the ID2XirmlID cy:i.-
indcr toxll)uro.turijs of cy'LJnc' • .; r A 8..'1d cylir:d"r B) r cspvct':VG]Y , for a 
vi ~dv r-:;....'1!St.; of t:Jr.gi.nc and. Co)~u:..nt con1i t irona , Thu muxi::n'.l1ll hG::1d t(;nl-
pcre.tu1'o· WI:B 3.:9=Jrox:lIDc..tO]y 5cc F h:ghC' r than the, cv.)rag(; h Ou.d tom-
';)vr .... t Ire in cybnd,;r A (i" g. 2 "3 ) o....'1d ~.pproxUnntJ1J 60° F hi[41;r in 
qlindor B (f ig. 2·:i-). ThG m[~XiIDJI'1 b~nTc;l t CID,? (.' rJ.turu of cyHndc:::' A 
v!:J.S f.:{::r:;'roxim::.ttuly 17° F hj.ghGr 1,h'-11. th~; aV.3;1:'8.g0 barrvl tCIDp..::re.turo . 
Tho relations Sh(.JWTI in thGS0 [':ill,i i:!1 figu:!:'l>s 25 to 28 i..I.r0 rcpr0-
e(;nto.t~vv of all tllG d~'.t[L p~.'(;svntJd 1n th(, c.rip,.Lnal a.uta to.1:Jlus 
r .... 1 thOll{)l only '1 por thin of the; d.J.t;~ o.r", :;? l'Jttoo. in o'::J.Gh f iG'Uro , 
14 NACA .ARR No . E5IH3 
Exhfl"ust-vClh-0 -guioe e.nn. nea.d temperr.:.tu!'es . - Tho linec.r I'elc. -
tions -be c"leen- the oxhn"i.-::st-:vRlve .. gi.iTdetehlPGraturc (tterroocouplc 24 ) 
and the hoael teJ"'lpe!'at1U'e of cylinders A and }3 flre presented in fig -
ures 25 aDd 2S) reopectively . Tho !'osults Rr3 from the same te.sts 
f~oTll. \1h1 eh d~ · ta [lrv pree wntvo in 1"j Bures 23 and 24. The exh",:us t·· 
valve-Guide temperat'.,1re ls arproxir..atoly 130 i!' hiGher than the head 
te..;lperature i:: cylil.d0i.' A (fig . 25) and ap-PI'o:c';'mately 360 F higher 
in cyUnl'er B (fig . 26) . The relattons obtained are quite consist -
ent considerir.g that the temperature of the e~::..."1au8t-valve guide may 
be affected by vlzo.rir.g of the valve guide and by exhaust gas escaping 
arouCld the valve ctera.. 
Liquid -siee head anc1. head temperatures. - The linear variation 
of the- -liguid-8ide""her~di;e·m·-:;e-~atuie:i:'it1itJ.ie h6ad temperature is 
sho"m jn figure 27 for testG conducted vri th cylinder A over a wide 
range of eng.; ne a~'lc1 coolu...l"t cO~ldi tions. The liquid··side head tem-
peI·u.tn:re vms approxjrr..ately 55° F Im-l0r than the head temperature. 
The relation is good connj dering th.t tne liqui.d-side head tempel'a-
tu~~e was determined f:rom t~le average of only four thermocouples 
(2~ to 27) fjg . 2) . 
Figure 28 shov;rs similaJ.' data from -':ests conducted with cylir.-
d,r B. It will be recalled thut ·\>lith t:nis cyljnder tho liQ..uid - side 
he8.d temJl(;raturG 'ms obtaiYl(;cl l!'m[J. the Ll.vEH'agtJ of' only trll'ee thermo -
conples (24) 25, Ci.r"G. 27) f1g . 4) . The 1 ~ Q..uid.-s ide head temyerature 
of cyljnde:r. B (fig . 28) W:J.8 a2proxLnl:ttoly 441) F lower than tho head 
taI!l.]1e:'."ature . 
SlW.u.\1ARY OF rESULTS 
::ror the r ange of c :mditions inv0stjgated in tests vlith the two 
cylinders cooled \-li t~l various aq"v180uS ethylene -glycol solutions) the 
avorage cylinrler tcm:peruturcs: 
1. Ir:creasGd neElr13r linearly wi.. th charge -flOi-l rate (ai r plus 
fuel ) ar:d indicatod hor3epow~~ . 
2 . Increasod a r81ati. velJ" small 8JilOl.mt for an increase :l.n 
carburetor-air temperature . 
3 . :;::ncroasel rapidly at a cor.stant charg~·-flow rate as the fUbl -
a'r mjx·::'ure was enriched to a 1'u(;l -air ratio of 0.067 and docr eased 
with further e;.1richiI1..g . 
4 . IClcreased practi callz" 1 inon.rly vTi th an increase in spark 
advance from 20° to ~2° B.T . C. but chang0d less rauidly from 120 to 
200 B.T .C. 
NACA 1~~ No . E5H13 
5 . DucruDsud 0, r(;lati vvJy small DIJl.Ollnt f ~)r an incroaso in 
co)lont-flo'l !.''ltG for n:ost of tre solutions tuflted . 
15 
6 . Increased nuurly linearly Hi th an increase i.n the avera.ge 
coolant tsnrpelature for the solut ions tested < 
7. Incrsased sl \3htly \,;1 t::::" an increaE'e in cJolant r:censure 
but only e.t t:te high ay-erage cylind0r tompsra.tt..,roG. 
8, Were lovTer with watp.T 01' the more aqueuus ethylene-glycol 
solut Jons tIl n \'Tj th JUT-E·2 ethylene glycol. 
TLe numerLcal relation.:! o1Jta~ned between the aver8.~e cylinder 
temperatnres and. each of t!1t::J v8.:::,iables investigated vTere dopendent 
upon the values o£.· the otba.!" eneine and coolant condl tic.ns under 
which the particulf'~' -rari.ablo uas ':'nvestigated . 
Aircraft :LDsine RBsearch La:':oratory; 
Nutional Adv'lsory Con:mit-tjbC fer 1\0:conant.ics, 
Clevela.lld) Oh:::'o . 
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ArillJ Air CO:::'pSj Gct . 22) 19:11. 
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• Single therlflocouple 
"'Slngle thermocouple, fron t and rear 
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Figure 2. - Thermocouple Installation and modifications of 
cylinder A. 
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Insulated 
thermocouple 
III { res 
i-'n., 
alundum tublnt 
Fig. 3 a,b 
Combu s t {on-
chamber 
$urface 
Thermocou PI e 
jUnct ion peened 
into metal 
(a) Gas-side head thermocouple in solid pgrtlons of cylin-
der head. 
Fiber seal {ne 












peened In to 
"'etal 
(b) Gas-side head thermocouple crossing throuih coolant 
passage of cylinder head. 
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Figure 3. - Thermocouple-installatIon details of head and 
coolant thermocouples. 










junct Ion peened 
into metal 




fc) Liquid-side head thermocouple. 
~ -In. 0.0. copper 
tube 
Seal rfne----__________ ~~~~~ 
Four 
the rMOCOU pIes 
In serles----_+-_~ 
Coolant pIpe 
Insu I at ed 
thermocouple 
1111 res 
Sf I uer solder 
fd) Coolant thermocouples In coolont pipes. 
Figure 3. - Concluded. 
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• Single thermocOllple 
+ Slngltt therflocollple, front and rear 
10 Sin g ; tt coo I on t 
ther.71ocollpl tt, 
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Figure 4. - Thermocouple installation of cylinder 8. 
Thermocoupl es 
In 
coo I an t s t reom 
• Single thermocouple o Four thermcouples connected in series 
Head coolant-
con t ro I ua I ue 
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It I Cooler JL - Heater 
Expnnsfon tonic 
--
Figure 5. - Schemat ic diagram of cool ing system, cyl inder A. 
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Figure 8.- Effect of charge-flow rate and indicated h orsepower on average head and barrel temperatures. 
Cylinder A; coolant, AN- E-2 ethylene gl ycol; avera ge cool ant tempera ture, 247 0 F; coolant-rlow rate: 
head, 73 pounds per minute ; barrel , 30 pounas per minute ; coolant pressure, 19 pow1ds per square Inch 
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~ ~ i' .~ 1--1% Engine Manifold Runs h speed pres sure 
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Figure 10.- Effect of charge-flow r ate and indicated horsepower on a verage head and int ermediat e 
temperatures. Cylinder 5i' coolant, wateri average coolant temperature, 173
0 F; coolant-flow ra te , 
70 pounds per minute) coo ant pressure, l~ and 59 pounds per square inch absolute , fuel-ai r rat iO, 
0.079; spark advance, 280 B.T.C.; carburetor-a1r temperature, 760 F. 
Engine Manifold Runs 
60 





~ (rpm) (1n. Hg abs.) 01225-2390 27-30 60~3 
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Carburetor-air temperature, Op 
Figure 12.- Effect of carburetor-air temperature on average head and barrel 
temperatures. Cylinder A; coolant, AN-E-2 ethylene glycoli average coolant 
temperature: head, 249 0 F, parrel, 247 0 P; coolant-flow rate: head, 72 pounds 
per minute, barrel, 30 pounds per minute; coolant pressure, 19 pounds per 
square inch absolute; engine speed, 2000 rpm; fuel-air ratio, 0 .077; spark 
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• 020 .040 .060 .OSO .100 .120 .140 
Fuel-air ratio 
Figure 13.- Effect of fuel-air ratio on average head and barrel 
temperatures. Cylinder A; coolant, AN-E-2 ethylene gl~col; 
average coolant temperature: head, 2490 F, barrel, 247 F; 
coolant-flow rate: headJ 73 pounds per minute, barrel, 30 ' pounds per minute; coolant pressure, 19 pounds per square inch 
absolute; engine speed, 2000 rpm; indicated horsepower, 43 to 
54; charge-flow rate, 5.3 to 5.5 pounds per minute; spark 
advance, 2So B.T.C.; carburetor-air temperature, SOO Fj runs, 
95 to 110. 
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Figure 14.- Effect of fuel-air ratio on average head and inter-
mediate temperatures. Cylinder B; coolant, water; average 
coolant temperature, 1730 F; coolant-flow rate, 70 pounds per 
minute; engine speed, 2000 rpm; indicated horsepower, 40 to 
62; charge-flow rate, 5.6 to 5.9 pounds per minute- spark 
advance, 28 0 BoToCo; carburetor-air temperature, 74 0 F. 
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Spark advance, deg B.T.C. 
F1iure 16. - E!!ect o! spark advance on aye rage head and barrel 
temperatures. Cylinder A; ooolant, AN-E-2 ethylene glgool; 
averaie coolant temperature: head, 2490 f, barrel, ~47 f; 
coolant-flow rate: head, 72 pounds per minute, barrel, 30 
pounds per minute; coolant pressure, 19 pounds per square inch 
absolute; engine speed, 2000 rpm; indicated horsepower, 48 to 
66; charge-flow rate, 6.4 pounds per minute; fuel-air ratio, 
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P'1gure 16.- [tfeot ot coolant-tlow rate on aTarage head and barrel teaperatures u.1Dg nrious g}¥ool-water solutions. C711Dder A; oool.an\ 
pressure, 19 pound. per .quare lnch abllolut.e; eug1De speed, 2000 rpa; 1D41oa\e4 horsepower, 55; aharse-tlow rate, 5.5 PGQIIC1s per IdmlW; 
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f1gure 17.- Effect of coolant-flow rate on average head and intermediate teaperatures using various glycol-water solutions. Cylinder B; 
average coolant temperature, 1260 r; engine speed, lSOQ rpm; indicated horsepower, 47; charge-flow rate, 4.6 pounds per minute; tuel-air 
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Pigure 18.- Effect or average coolant temperature on average head and barrel temperatures using 
various gl¥col-water solutions at a head coolant-flow rate of approximat ely 70 pounds per minut e 
and a barrel coolant-flow rate of 30 pounds per minute. Cyllnder AI coolant pressure, 19 pounds 
per square inc.b absolute, englne speed, 2000 rpm, ind1cated horsepower, 55- charge-flow rate, 
5.4 pounds per minute, fuel-air ratio, 0.078, spark advance, 280 B.T.C., c!rbure tor-a1r temp-
erature. 610 F. 
NACA ARR No. E5Hl3 Fig. 19 
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Figure 19.- &traet or average coolant temperature on average head and intermediate temper atures 
us i ng various glyeol-water solutions at a eoolant-flow rate of approximately 70 pounds per 
minute. Cylinder BJ engine speed, 2000 rpm. indieated horsepower, 56. eharge-flow rate, 5.6 
pounds per minute. fuel-air ratio, 0.079. spark advanee, 280 B.T.C •• earburetor-air tempera-
ture, 760 F. 
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Figure 20. - Erfftct of average coolant temperature on average head and barre l temperatures u8lng 
various glycol-water solutions at a head coolant-flow rate of approximately 125 pounds per minute 
and a barrel coolant-tlow rate of 46 pounds pe r minute. Cylinder A; coolant pressure; head, 
60 pounds per square inch absolute, barrel, 42 pounds per square inch absolute; enRine speed, 
1800 rpm, indicated horsepower, 48, charge-flow ratG, 4.6 pounds per minute; fuel-air ratIo, 
0.078; .park advance, 28° B.T.C., carburetor-air temperature, 860 F. 
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F1gure 21.- &ftect ot average coolant temperature on average head and intermed1ate temp-
eratures uaing var10us glycol-water solut10ns at a coolant-flow rate ot approximately 
127 pounds per minute. Cy11nder 5, engine apeed, 1800 rpm, ind1cated horaepower, '7; 
oharge-tlow rate, '.6 pounds per minuteJ ruel-air rat10, 0.079~ spark advance, 280 B.T.C •• 
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Figure 22.- Effect of coolant pressure on average and maximum head temperatures using water 
as a coolant under various conditions of average coolant temperature and flow rate. Cylin-
der A; engine speed, 2200 rpm; indicated horsepo~er, 68; charge-flow rate, 7.1 pounds pet 
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Figure 23.- Relation between maxLmum and average cylinder temperature. under vari~s operating conditiona, 
Cl1inder A.. 
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0 Engine speed 153-162 97-3 
0 Manifold oressure 163-179 97-3 
0 Fuel-air ratio 328-349 0-100 
6 Coolant-flow rate 207-220 97-3 
9 Average coolant tempernture 180-192, 193-206 97-3 
t> Coolant-flow rate 232-245 70-30 
~ Average coolant temp~rature 221-231, 246-257 70-30 
~ Coolant-flow rate 308-321 30-70 470 
~ Average coolant temperature 272-28:5, 298-307 30-70 
~ Coolant-flow rate 98-111 0-100 
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P1gure 14.- Relation between m&X1mum and average head ~mperatures under var10us operating 
oond1t1ons. oy11nder Be 
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o Engtne speed l-lO, 64-73 'i17-3 
o Manifold pressure 12-23, 147-153 'i17-3 
() Fuel-air ratio 95-110 97-3 
~ Coolant-flow rate 388-393 97-3 
V Average coolant temperature 83-94, 380-387 'i17-3 
~ Coolant-flow rate 177-182 70-:5C 
~ Average coolant temperature 183-188, 422-428 70-3C 
P Coolant-flow rate 196-204 38-62 
V Average coolant temperature 205-210, 452-458 38-62 
~ Coolant-flow rete 325-330 0-100 
~ Average coolant temperature 154-159 0-100 
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F1gure 25.- Relat10n between eXhauat-valve-gu1de and average head temperatures under 
var1ou8 operat1ng cond1t1ons, cylinder A. 
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Var iable Ru n Cool ant , 
- gl ycol-water 
( percent by 
f--- volume ) 
f--- o Engine speed 153-1 62 97-3 
o Mani f old pr essure 1 63-178 97- 3 
o Fuel-air r at io 328 -349 0-100 
f--- /:; Coolant-flow r a te 207-220 97-3 
V Av erage coolant tempera tur e 180-1 92 , 193-206 97 - 3 
t-- l> Cool ant - flow r a t e 232-245 70 - 30 4 Average coolant t emperature 221-231, 246-257 70 - 30 
f--- ~ Coolant-fl ow ra t e 308-321 ~O -70 ~ Average cool ant temper ature 272-283, 298- 307 30-70 
450 
~ Coolant-flow r a te 98 -111 0-100 
f--- A Aver age c oolant temperature 8 8 - 97, 112-121 0-100 
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P1gure 26.- Relat10n between eXhaust-valve-gu1de and average head temperatures under var10us 
operat1ng cond1t1ons, cylinder B. 
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I--- (percent by 
volume) 
440 
- 0 Engine speed 1-10, 64-73 97-3 
0 Manlfol~ pressure 12-23, 147-153 9'7-3 
-
0 Fuel-air ratio 95-110 97-3 
6 Coolant-flow rate 388-393 9'7-3 
420 ~ 
" 
Average coolant temperature 83-94 , 380-387 97-3 
I> Coolant-flow rate 177-182 70-30 
-
<J Average coolant temperature 183-188, 422-428 70-30 
17 Coolant-flow rate 196-204 38-62 
400 
~ Average coolant temperature 205-210, 452-458 38-62 
~ I:>. 8oo1ant-flow rate 325-330 0-100 
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Figure 27.- Relation between average liquid-aide head and average head temperatures under 
Tarious operating conditions, cylinder A. 
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F1gure 2~.- Relat10n between average l1qu1d-side head and average head temperatures under 
various operating cond1tions. cylinder B. 
